There are significant challenges in managing the trade-offs between the production of pastures and 11 grazing livestock for profit in the short term, and the persistence of the pasture resource in the longer 12 term under stochastic climatic conditions. The profitability of using technologies such as grazing 13 management, fertiliser inputs and the renovation of pastures are all influenced by complex inter-14 temporal relations that need to be considered to provide suitable information for managers to enhance 15 tactical and strategic decision making. 16
Introduction 31
Managing any grazing system effectively requires an understanding of the complex dynamic 32 interactions between the state of the pasture resource and the application of different technologies while 33 also considering the influences of a stochastic climate on decision making. Relevant technologies 34 include grazing management, fertiliser application and the renovation of pastures through the 35 introduction of new species. The decision maker needs to account for multiple and conflicting 36 objectives of pasture resource production, persistence of desirable pasture species, livestock 37 productivity and profit (Behrendt et al., 2013a) . 38
The decisions for developing and managing a pasture resource occur at different stages over the 39 planning horizon. For example, in most grazing enterprises, the renovation of a pasture with sown 40 species is a long-term strategic decision, whereas the application of fertiliser tends to operate at a more 41 tactical level within production years. Grazing management includes both stocking rate and time 42 livestock spend grazing a paddock (and the corresponding rest periods from grazing) as decision 43
variables. This means that grazing management operates at a tactical level, over periods ranging from a 44 year in so-called 'set stocking' systems to days in intensive rotational grazing systems, but it also 45 operates at a strategic level regarding herd management to maintain the a required targeted stocking 46 rate in self-replacing systems. 47
The benefits of each technology cannot be considered in isolation because of the presence of 48 interactions between the technologies and sources of exogenous risk to the grazing system, such as 49 climate and price variability (Antle, 1983; Hutchinson, 1992) . These interactions occur over the short 50 term through the production of pasture, and over the longer term through changes in the botanical 51 composition of the pasture, which include both desirable and undesirable species groups (Dowling et 52 al., 2005; Hutchinson, 1992) . Botanical composition change has frequently been considered in 53 rangeland studies (Stafford Smith et al., 1995; Torell et al., 1991) , but has largely been neglected in 54 temperate grasslands. Solutions to the complex problem of defining inter-temporal trade-offs between 55 the productivity of a grazing system and the persistence of both desirable and undesirable species 56 within pastures, can be obtained by modelling grasslands as exploitable renewable resources (Clark, 57 1990 ) using a bioeconomic approach. 58
In summary, the farm manager faces a complex, dynamic decision problem that involves multiple and 59 conflicting objectives of pasture resource production and persistence, livestock productivity, and profit. 60 +s)).The seasonal discount rate, s, is pro-rated from the annual discount rate, ρ, based on the length of the season in days (s = ρ • Ds/365). The difference between equations 1 and 2 is in the season and 119 year indexes of the future value of the system, , which refers to the next season in the current 120 year, and refers to the first season in the next year. 121
The state vector contains three state variables: 122
where x is the proportion of desirable species in the sward and represents their basal area within the 124 paddock; yd is the herbage mass of desirable species in the sward (kg Dry Matter/ha) and yud is the 125 herbage mass of undesirable species (kg DM/ha). All state variables are measured at the start of season 126 s in year t. 127
The decision vector contains two decision variables: 128
where sr is the stocking rate (hd/ha) and rs is the decision to re-sow the pasture, with both decisions 130 taken at the start of season s in year t. 131
The transformation functions,  s , are represented by transition probability matrices derived through 132
Monte Carlo simulation with the biological model described in Behrendt et al. (2013a) and Behrendt et 133 al. (2013b) as described below, and using stochastic multipliers derived from climatic data as explained 134 in Behrendt (2008) . The biological model defines the expected levels of production and the impact of 135 disturbance as determined by stocking rate and re-sowing decisions. 136
To solve the problem we define the Markovian transition probability matrices P s and rewrite the 137 expectation operators in discrete terms. The elements of matrix P s represent the probability of 138 moving from state i in season s to state j in season s+1. ; for all i (9) 148
Since there are only four seasons, the season counter s+1 is set back to 1 when s=4 in the equations 149 above. The rainfall index (r s ) is not explicitly represented as a functional form, but it is introduced 150 through stochastic multipliers (Cacho et al., 1999) for pasture growth parameters as explained in 151
Behrendt (2008) . 152
The SDP model is solved by value iteration (Kennedy, 1986) for a season and decision, and represents the total number of possible combinations of the initial states 159 that define (equation 3). In this case, 10 states of yd by 10 states of yud by 10 states of x make a 160 total of 1000 possible combinations and initial states (Table 2) . Therefore nz = 1000 and each TPM has 161 dimensions of 1000 x 1000. 162 Of the two decision variables that make up the decision vector , one is tactical, defining grazing 165 management and the other is strategic, defining capital investment in the pasture resource. The stocking 166 rate decision, sr, is made at the start of each season and provides the opportunity for the 167 implementation of a range of grazing pressures or tactical grazing rests to benefit production, economic 168 (Davies, 2005 ) and equivalent to a standard reference weight of 50 kg in the DPRD model (Behrendt, 171 2008; Freer et al., 2007) . The decision to renovate a pasture with sown species, rs, provides an 172 opportunity for future production to be adjusted through a strategic capital investment. The decision to 173 replace a pasture (rs = 1) is always accompanied by a stocking rate of 0 hd/ha. 174
Insert
In total there are 11 sets of decisions that make up the decision vector u (Table 3 ). The decision vector 175 is applied to each season and initial state. This makes a total combination of 44,000 initial states, 176 seasons and decision variables simulated to populate the TPMs required to solve the SDP model. 177 Insert Table 3Table 3 near here  178 Soil fertility is an important variable that influences the decision to apply fertiliser, but its inclusion as 179 an additional state variable would have made the dimensionality of the problem too large to be solved 180 within a practical length of time, given the need to ensure the TPM was sensitive enough to reflect 181 changes between pasture states. As a compromise the impact of different soil fertility regimes was 182 investigated based on earlier studies into optimal fertiliser decisions (Behrendt et al., 2013b; Godden 183 and Helyar, 1980; Woodward, 1996) . Three sets of TPMs were generated to represent three different 184 Between seasons the relative areas occupied by desirable and undesirable species groups within the 208 whole sward are modelled using exploited population growth modelling (Clark, 1990 ). This with the economic return being the net gross margin return calculated using net weight gain or loss, and 246 the quantity and quality of wool produced within that season. This process allows for sufficient 247 flexibility with respect to stocking rate and pasture utilisation, as it is unconstrained by flock structure. 248 This is analogous to the common approach of tactically managing a single land area within a larger 249 mosaic of paddocks or land management areas that provide the total feed base for the entire flock. The 250 area modelled in this paper would be used optimally to supply feed through a seasonally based 251 rotational grazing system embedded within a whole farm system. 252
The DPRD model was parameterised using experimental simulation output from a complex 253 mechanistic grazing systems model, AusFarm (CSIRO, 2007) . Complex biophysical models, such as 254
AusFarm, that attempt to model biological systems as closely as possible, are not well suited to run as 255 part of an economic optimisation model, because of the time required to solve each simulation run 256 Formatted: Font: Bold (Cacho, 1998) . Hence there was a need to achieve a balance between complexity in the biophysical 257 model and adequacy of information for improved decision making. Achieving this compromise was the 258 driving factor behind the design of the DPRD model and its parameterisation with AusFarm. 259
Supplementary feeding decision rules were also not incorporated for similar reasons to those previously 260 explained for fertiliser. However, supplementary feeding was also excluded as an endogenous decision 261 to ensure dynamic optimisation of the pasture resource was not skewed by implicit supplementary 262 feeding policies. This is because the quantity of supplements offered to grazing animals in the DPRD 263 model influences the economics of fertiliser application, the grazing system, animal performance, 264 pasture production and botanical composition. 265
To generate the Transition Probability Matrices, the minimal supplementary feeding rules described by 266
Behrendt et al. (2013a) were applied. That is, supplements were offered to grazing animals when 267 necessary, to ensure they do not fall below a condition score of 2.0, or when total sward herbage mass 268 is less than 100 kg DM/ha. 269
Case study application 270
In order to understand changes in botanical composition of pastures, long term grazing trials are 271 required due to the dynamic and often slow changes in this variable (Dowling et were allocated between desirable and undesirable species groups and 6 functional sub-groups 300 (Behrendt, 2008) . One minor functional group, being broadleaf plants and weeds, was not modelled as 301 part of the desirable or undesirable species groups. Vulpia spp. and Bothriochloa macra were modelled 302 as the indicative species for the undesirable group, whereas the desirable group was modelled using 303 Austrodanthonia spp., Phalaris aquatica and Trifolium repens. These species were used as they either 304 best represented the dominant species within the functional groups or were the most appropriate species 305 within the limited number of species parameter sets available in AusFarm. To calibrate the Ausfarm 306 model to the experimental data, stocking rates (on a dry sheep equivalent (DSE) basis, which 307 corresponds to a 50kg standard reference weight, mature and thermo-neutral merino wether) were 308 calculated from the Cicerone Project experiment database and applied on a daily basis within the 309
AusFarm simulation (Behrendt et al., 2013a) . Seasonal sigmoidal pasture growth curves (Cacho, 1993) 310 in the DPRD model were defined based on rate of regrowth as a function of residual dry matter 311 (established using a cut height script) In addition, long term daily quality dry matter distributions 312 within 6 digestibility pools and biomass decay rates were derived from the 30 year Ausfarm simulations 313 for both desirable and non-desirable groups. This was done only for moderate stocking rates of 10 314 DSE/ha. 315
Numerical Solution 316
The linkage between the SDP model and the DPRD model occurs through the estimation of transition 317 probability matrices (TPM) and biophysical matrices for each season. The model was implemented in 318
Matlab (Mathworks_Inc, 2013) and solved by the following steps: 319 1. Read parameters, set number of states (nz) and number of decisions (nu). 320 2. Run the DPRD model in stochastic mode to derive transition probability matrices and 321 biophysical matrices for each season. 322 3. Save matrices from step 2 for future use. 323 4. Set desired prices, costs and discount rate. 324 5. Read matrices from step 2 into memory. 325 6. Solve the recursive equation until policy convergence is achieved. 326 7. Calculate optimal transition matrices. 327 8. Retrieve optimal solutions for any initial state. 328
The biophysical matrices created in step 2 have dimensions (nznu), and they record the expected 329 outcome for each starting state and decision combination for the given season. The biophysical 330 predictions recorded are body weight gain, wool grown, wool mean fibre diameter, and quantity of 331 supplements fed. These matrices are then used to calculate the stage or seasonal returns in step 6 using 332 the DPRD economic sub-model. This approach allows prices to be changed without requiring the 333 transition probability matrices to be re-calculated, as this step is expensive in terms of time (taking 334 approximately 72 hours to solve). 335
The process for deriving the TPMs for each season in step 2 is as follows: 336 i.
Select a set of n stochastic multipliers to represent a random sequence of years to be used in 337 all simulations to capture the effect of weather on pasture growth. 338
ii.
For each Set the initial state zi of the pasture (pasture mass, desirables, undesirables) for row i 339 of the state matrix (Table 1) iii.
The results were allocated to the corresponding states of p1 and converted to probabilities; 369
iv.
An additional iteration was run (as in step 2) and the probabilities resulting from m+1 iteration 370 were allocated to vector p2 ; 371 v.
The sum of squared deviations between p1 and p2 was calculated, this value was saved as dK ; 372   Steps iv to vi were repeated until the value of dK was sufficiently close to zero. 374
The convergence in the value of probabilities occurred with about 200 iterations of the Monte Carlo 375 simulation of the DPRD model, and this was the number of iterations (m) used to generate the TPMs. 376
The optimal transition matrices (step 7) are created based on the optimal solution u s *(z s ), by selecting 377 the appropriate rows from the transition probability matrices P s (u s *(z s )). The resulting matrices P s * 378 have dimensions (nznz) and represent the state transition probabilities when the optimal decision rule 379 is applied for the given season s. 380
The stationary (long-run) state distributions under optimal management were calculated numerically by 381 setting an arbitrary initial state w0 and repeating the operation 382 * 
Results 423
The optimal solutions, u s *(z s ), for any initial state of the pasture resource were identified by solving the 424 SDP model. For any given fertiliser input level, a total of 4000 optimal solutions decisions exist that 425 describe the optimal stocking rate and pasture renovation policy for each of the 1000 initial states and 4 426 seasons. Due to the size of the output dataset, the majority of results are presented through the 427 calculation of long-run probabilities and expected optimal target levelsvalues for the states that 428
describe quantity and quality of the pasture resource, and by summarising the states that induce certain 429 decisions, such as tactical grazing rests and pasture renovation. 430
Optimal decision variables 431
The optimal stocking rate or pasture re-sow decision varies with season and the state of the pasture. 432
The distribution of optimal decisions for each initialall combinations of pasture state, within each 433 season and soil fertility input system is are presented in Figure 2 proportions of desirables are maintained in spring, whereas the lowest stocking rates are maintained in 446 winter and summer. 447
Within each season the pattern of distribution of optimal decisions tend to be consistent across different 448 soil fertility input systems. However, as soil fertility increases, so does the optimal stocking rate. The 449 pasture states where complete seasonal grazing rest is optimal (a stocking rate of 0 hd/ha) occur 450 predominately during summer, especially under low soil fertility conditions (Figure 2 d) . This decision 451 tends to become optimal when very low pasture mass conditions of less than 500kg DM/ha exist at the 452 start of summer. Very low seasonal stocking rates (a stocking rate of 2 hd/ha) tend to be optimal during 453 summer and winter, and to a lesser extent in autumn, when pasture mass is low (less than 1000kg 454 DM/ha). During winter, as the proportion of desirables in the pasture decline, the pasture mass under 455 which low seasonal stocking rates are optimal increases. This especially occurs under moderate and 456 high soil fertility systems (Figure 2 f and j) , which clearly indicates the optimal use of lower seasonal 457 stocking rates at lower proportions of desirables (from 0.1 to 0.4), rather than the re-sowing of pasture. 458
The decision to invest in pasture renovation tends to become the most profitable decision during winter 459 and autumn. It occurs under all soil fertility input systems, however, as soil fertility increases during 460 winter (Figure 2 f and j) , a clearer delineation occurs at around 0.15 desirables, where less than this 461 proportion of desirables triggers the optimal re-sow decision regardless of pasture mass. 462
Optimal trajectoriesLong-run distributions under optimal management for different input 463 systems 464
The optimal decisions identified through the SDP process were used to derive long-run ( and across all soil fertility input systems. Autumn and spring were found to be similar, with sSummer 481 maintaininged the highestlargest distribution of pasture biomass in the long run, whereas autumn and 482 spring were found to be similar. Figure 3 indicates that with increasing soil fertility inputs, the expected 483 value for pasture mass in each season increases. Although it is noticeable that winter experiences only a 484 small increase in the mean pasture mass, whereas autumn, spring and in particular summer, experience 485 much larger increases in this variable. 486
Under a low soil fertility input system (Figure 3 b) the long run distributions for the proportion of 487 desirables indicate that it is the lowest during summer and the highest during spring. Autumn andwinter maintain similar distributions to those for moderate and high soil fertility input systems, albeit 489 with noticeably lower expected values. As soil fertility input increases, the distribution of desirables 490 between seasons becomes more balanced (Figure 3 d and f) , although still maintaining similar patterns 491 to those of low soil fertility systems.The trajectories of the proportion of desirables in both the low and 492 moderate input systems (Figure 4 a and b) show that, at a pasture state of 900 kg DM/ha and 0.15 493 desirables, the optimal decision was to re-sow the pasture, hence its increase to 0.95 desirables in the 494 second season. For this initial state, under the high input system, the expected optimal decisions were a 495 combination of tactical seasonal grazing rests (0 hd/ha) and reduced grazing pressure to allow both the 496 amount of pasture mass and proportion of desirables to increase towards optimal target levels. 497
For the two pasture states with 2500 kg DM/ha and either 0.15 or 0.75 desirables, the optimal decisions 498 were to keep utilising the pastures, albeit at different stocking rates. For the state with 0.15 desirables 499 under all input systems, stocking rates were adjusted to reduce the pasture mass to optimal target levels 500 whilst concurrently increasing the proportion of desirables up to optimal target levels. For the initial 501 state with 0.75 desirables and 2500 kg DM/ha, the highest expected stocking rates were maintained 502 during the period of convergence as the condition of the pasture resource moved downward towards the 503 optimal target state. 504
Convergence of botanical composition indicated that, under a low soil fertility system, the identified 505 optimal decision would direct the state of the pasture resource towards maintaining around 40% 506 desirables in the sward. This increased to 50% and 60% for the moderate and high soil fertility systems 507 respectively. 508 Figure 4 also illustrates the optimal stocking rate decisions that were implemented to maximise the 509 expected present value and direct the state of the system towards its optimal state. The optimal 510 trajectories followed a seasonal pattern for pasture mass and stocking rate. Table 4 details the state of  511 the pasture resource at policy convergence, which defines the expected optimal target levels for 512 management to maximise the economically sustainable yields from the pasture resource. 513
Insert Table 4 near here 514
Optimal target levels for pasture mass ranged from 906 kg DM/ha during winter in the low input 515 system, to 2231 kg DM/ha during summer in the moderate input system. On average, the highest target 516 pasture mass was maintained in summer, closely followed by spring, autumn and winter. These end-of-517 season optimal pasture mass targets tended to increase with increasing soil fertility in autumn, winterand spring. For summer, the optimal expected pasture mass peaked under a moderate input system, but 519 at a lower proportion of desirables than under the high input system (0.47 versus 0.57). 520
521
Increasing discount rates resulted in minimal changes in the long run distributions and mean values of 522 either pasture mass or the proportion of desirables reduction in the optimal target level of desirable 523 species in the sward by a small amount ( Figure 5) (Table 4 ). There is some indication that increasing the 524 discount rate, to well above what would be typically used in industry, leads to a slight reduction in the 525 mean amount of pasture biomass across all seasons, with the proportion of desirables in the long-run 526 expected to increase during spring. The changes in optimal target levels of pasture mass, proportion of 527 desirables and stocking rates in response to changes in discount rates between 3% and 10%, were 528 negligible. However, when examining optimal stocking rate and re-sow decisions via contour plots for 529 each season and discount rate (not shown), there were subtle differences in the optimal stocking rate 530 policies at lower levels of desirables in the sward. This indicated that, with higher discount rates, higher 531 stocking rates were optimal at lower proportions of desirables, which is consistent with the data 532 presented in Table 4 . In addition, with lower discount rates, the states of pasture where the re-sow 533 decision was optimal increased in winter and autumn. 534
Insert Table 4 near here 535
Discussion 536
The results of the seasonal SDP model presented illustrate how the bioeconomic framework developed 537 can be used to identify optimal tactical and strategic decisions in the management of livestock within a 538 dynamic pasture resource under stochastic climatic conditions. The decision variables applied in this 539 research are the strategic maintenance of soil fertility through the regular application of fertiliser, the 540 strategic sowing of introduced species, and the tactical use of grazing management to utilise the pasture 541 resource and manipulate botanical composition. The optimal decisions identified balance the economic 542 returns from the present utilisation of the pasture with the long-term inter-temporal dynamic benefits 543 and costs of maintaining a desirable botanical composition. 544
The relationship reported between botanical composition, pasture biomass and profit over an infinite 545 planning horizon, which is embedded within the identified optimal decisions (Figure 2) , is a reflection 546 of sustainable exploitation of the pasture resource that can occur over the long term. When a pasture 547 state exists which represents a high proportion of desirables in the sward, exploitation or increased 548 utilisation of the pasture resource and the desirable population through the application of high stocking 549 rates would be expected to increase profits in the short run and cause the system to transition towards a 550 state with a lower proportion of desirables and reduced levels of available pasture biomass over the 551 long run. However, when sub-optimal levels of desirables exist in the sward, the optimal decision rules, 552 through either reduced stocking rates or capital investment in re-sowing of the pasture, would be 553 expected to transition the pasture towards a state with a higher proportion of desirables and increased 554 amounts of available pasture biomass in the long run, but with reduced profitability in the short run. 555
The use of tactical grazing rests has been recommended as a means of maintaining a higher proportion 556 of desirable species (Michalk et al., 2003) . Our framework allows guidelines for triggering seasonal 557 grazing rests to be identified. An alternative to complete grazing rest is the application of low stocking 558 rates (less than 5hd/ha), which was frequently optimal at states with low levels of pasture mass and 559
desirables. This especially occurred in winter when there were less than 30% desirables in the sward. 560
Autumn and winter were the seasons in which re-sowing of pastures occurred the most, which 561 corresponds to predicted optimum times of sowing pastures in the New England Tablelands (Dowling 562 and Smith, 1976) . However, the re-sowing of pastures in summer and spring was also considered 563 optimal under very degraded pasture states (5-15% desirables and less than 1000 kg DM/ha pasture 564 mass). On agronomic principles this may not be optimal and reveals a limitation of the model, as the 565 strategic decision of re-sowing is available at each seasonal decision stage. 566
Significant differences existed in the digestibility of the pasture on offer due to changes in the 567 proportion of desirables in the sward. This in turn influenced the levels of livestock production the 568 pasture is capable of sustaining. This can be seen in the relationship between different states of pasture 569 mass and the proportion of desirables, and the optimal stocking rate decision. The results suggest that, 570 although different input systems would optimally maintain similar levels of pasture mass within 571 seasons, the critical difference in determining livestock production and profit is the proportion of 572 desirables in the sward. This is in part due to the high amount of summer production from the modelled 573 undesirable species, that is, Bothriochloa macra (red grass), which is known to produce feed of low 574 quality. This is supported by data from the Northern Tablelands which showed the total production of 575 Bothriochloa macra to be similar to that of phalaris but with significantly different growth patterns as 576 well as greater stem to leaf ratios and lower dry matter digestibilities (Robinson and Archer, 1988) .
Interacting with this relationship is the sequence of utilisation of the pasture resource by animals. For 578 the case study, lower stocking rates were optimal in winter and summer, which allowed higher stocking 579 rates during autumn and spring (Figure 2 ). These are periods where the desirable species within the 580 sward maintain highly digestible pasture dry matter and enable higher levels of production. This 581 reinforces the importance of considering the differences in pasture quality between the desirable and 582 undesirable components of the sward in determining livestock production and the optimal development 583 and management of the pasture resource. 584
Optimal Long-run botanical composition under optimal management 585
Results suggest that the expected long-run proportion of desirables in the sward varies with soil fertility 586 and season, with overall annual mean values ranging between 0.43 and 0.49. These are significantly 587 higher levels than those of the average producer in the high rainfall temperate pasture zone of Australia 588 (Dellow et al., 2002) . This potentially indicates that sub-optimal grazing management and pasture 589 renovation practices are being applied in industry. 590
Increasing soil fertility was found to lead to long-run distributions where there is a greater proportion of 591 desirables in the summer, and all year round, as higher soil fertility input systems are known to be 592 capable of maintaining a higher level of desirables in pasture swards (Cook et al., 1978a; Hill et al., 593 2004) . As soil fertility increases, the expected mean proportion of desirables in the long run increases 594 by around 10% under the moderate and high input systems relative to the low-input system. These 595 levels of desirables in the sward correspond to those found by Jones et al. (2006) . In this case study, 596
Bothriochloa macra and annual grasses such as Vulpia spp., which define the undesirable species, 597 contributed significantly to the feed base for the wool-dominated livestock production system. The fact 598 that they are labelled 'undesirables' does not detract from their value as a feed source and they are as 599 important as desirables in determining the distribution of long-run pasture states (Behrendt, 2008 ; 600 Behrendt et al., 2013a) .Results suggest that the optimal pasture state depends on the level of soil 601 fertility. The optimal target proportion of desirables in the sward varied with soil fertility between 0.40 602 and 0.60. These levels were significantly higher than the average for producers in the high rainfall 603 temperate pasture zone of Australia (Dellow et al., 2002; Kemp and Dowling, 1991) and potentially 604 indicates sub-optimal grazing management and pasture renovation practices are being applied in 605 industry.
The lower optimal proportions of desirables occur under the low soil fertility system, with the ability of 607 this low input system to maintain a higher level of desirables limited by the lack of fertiliser inputs 608 (Cook et al., 1978a; Hill et al., 2004) . As soil fertility increases, the optimal proportion of desirable 609 species increases by 10% and 20% under the moderate and high input systems. These levels of 610 desirables in the sward correspond to those found by Jones et al. (2006) . In this case study, 611
Bothriochloa macra and annual grasses such as Vulpia spp., which define the undesirable species, 612 contributed significantly to the feed base for the wool-dominated livestock production system. The 613 value of undesirable species is equally important in determining optimal pasture states, which has also 614 been shown to be influenced by the type of livestock production system and its emphasis on meat or 615 wool production (Behrendt, 2008; Behrendt et al., 2013a) . 616
The relationship reported between botanical composition and profit is a reflection of sustainable 617 exploitation of the pasture resource that can occur and the time that it takes for the system to reach 618 optimal states of pasture mass and botanical composition. When the initial pasture state represents a 619 high proportion of desirables in the sward, exploitation of the pasture resource and the desirable 620 population caused the system to move towards its lower optimal state. When sub-optimal levels of 621 desirables existed in the sward, the pasture resource was improved through either reduced stocking 622 rates or capital investment in re-sowing of the pasture. 623
The use of tactical grazing rests has been recommended as a means of maintaining a higher proportion 624 of desirable species (Michalk et al., 2003) . Our framework allows guidelines for triggering seasonal 625 grazing rests to be identified. An alternative to complete grazing rest is the application of low stocking 626 rates (less than 5hd/ha), which was frequently optimal at pasture states with low levels of pasture mass 627 and desirables. This especially occurred in winter when there were less than 30% desirables in the 628 sward. 629
Autumn and winter were the seasons in which re-sowing of pastures occurred the most, which 630 corresponds to predicted optimum times of sowing pastures in the New England Tablelands (Dowling 631 and Smith, 1976) . However, the re-sowing of pastures in summer and spring was also considered 632 optimal under very degraded pasture states (5-15% desirables and less than 1000 kg DM/ha pasture 633 mass). On agronomic principles this may not be optimal and reveals a limitation of the model, as the 634 strategic decision of re-sowing is available at each seasonal decision stage. 
